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IiESSONS111 FOR AUGUST.

FIRSI SABBATH.

SuejEcT:i--7le Water of Lffe,'John 4:
5-15.

This is ouaof tha most beautiful and in-
structive passages iu the Gospels. It prese'its
the tender love of Christ in such a light as
sbould constrain avary readier to exclaim,
"Hali is the chiai among tan thousand, and
altogether lovely."1

V. 5.-8Sjchar, called also in scripture Sy-
cheni or Shechern. It is upwards ot' 30 miles
North of Jerushiem, and is situated between
niount Ebal on the nortis and Gerizini on the
south. Its modern naine is Neapolis or Na-
bNous. Gen. 33: 18, :19.

V. 6.-This wall has beau identified, pnd
is regarded by travellars with ýreat; intereat.
Thie sixth hour.-12.00 noon. £ha day was

divided into twelve hours which were*reck--
oued from sunrise tili sunset.

V. 7.-Christ asked her for a drink to arrast
hier attention. He thirsted for hier sogl more
than for -%vter and he would froni a simple
beginang lead lier on tili she received froin,
Hua the ivater of life. Thus Jesus says to
the sînner still, "'Sou, give me thine heart,"1
as if it were a boon for biuisalf he asked.
How vrondarfui 1

V. 9.-Tha fend betwean Jaw and Samar-
itan was of old standing. See Neh. 4: 1.
For the enigin of the SAmaritans, aee 2 Rings
17: 24-33.

V. IO.-The gift of God mens either Christ
Ilimacif, or Hie spirit. Sea Ch. 7: 37-39.
Thus, in en easy and natural way Christ turue
this wvomau's attentiov to higher thau earthly
tlaings. And Christ would h ave sinuers now
cne to Himn for living water. l'hi reason
ivhy many do not; corne 3s they do not know
t gitft of God-thay do not realiza who He
a says, Coma unto mo.
Vv. il, 12.-Evidently this woman didnot

know what Christ meanut. Sh ha low viaws,
her affections are grovrellîng. How dark the
niind le in a state b3 nature! How great the
need for spirtual illumination!

v.3,14.-Christ is very patient with
this duil scholar. He continues his teuching,
presautiug the truth in ecrer light.

V. 15.-Stili hier viaws are cannai. Christ
offins salvation, and uha supposes hae menus
soina kind of water that vill sînke for al
tima to corne the nutunal thirst. And hnd
Christ lait tsar et this stage she would neyer
have disc>vYered His meuniug. But as Ha
purposed to save her, He let light into ber
dark soul. And sha believad in Hirm as the
saque! shows. A gocd proof of hier conver-
sion is sean in the tact that she wishad te save
others. Sac vv. 28, 29.

LEssoNs.
1. How bauighted thea sou! ta iu astate by

nature!I It is guilty, polluited, a stranger to
true happiness, and yet it realizes flot its con-
dition.

2. The world can neyer satisf~v a humai
coul. Al the cisterns of earth's yeMay le
tnied, but they wvil. bo found to o"boe
cîsterus thlat cu h.,ld no avatar." Ha whou
drinks of these wate-s shall thirst again, shah
stili ask the questiou, Who wil show mne an>'
good thinje?

3. Christ alone enu sutisiy thea craving§0a
thse soul. e alone can pardon and restoeto
God's favon and inmage. By tâking up jis
rasidence la the heant by Hîs blessid SPiilý
He alone eau enabla a man to say inoa swee
exparience, Now 1 ana Lkappy. See Ronai
5: 1-5.

4. What matchless graca in Christ! Ut
sought out this poor wornan, aadressedho
most tenderly, led lier on step bi step ant
she was savad. Who would P41Wove sucia
Saviour as this ?

SECOND SAI3BATÎ%
SUBJIEOT:-JesUs at Belhesda, John 5

5-15.
Whan Christ vas on earth Ha vent a

doîug geod. He healed ail manuer oifcd
disease, thus showing that tisera aras
spiritual uialady bayond Hie rach. This
ndle of healing recorded hare occurned ',
carlier part of our Lord's rainistr-da 1ýj
His second appearance iu Jernauleni, aPîr
baptisai.

At Janusalem, near one of the galtes, vii
pool nanieci Bethesda-vhich, s ife
oiuse of rnercy. At ceantain timres asaa

were moved and thon whoever stpe
first vas hE2lad of ma',itever diseese hi
As might be expected many ailiug p
crowdad into the covered 'recasses around
pool waiting for the opportune n
Among others was ona whosa case ai
most distressine: For thlrty--eigh yi3
hied an infirmnty. Soe suppose at
vas bnought on b y certain habits of si.
v. 14 in which Christ told hira to sinan
If this view is correct ive are taugse the
nase of Christ's compassion wicis b
haaling to suais a one-and that too

Christ k :ew ail about the casa. Hie
tharefore be divine. Incidentnllymany
of our Lord's divinity arc gavu a0
Gospels. Ha asked tisa impotent nan il
wishad to be healad. The raply buunid
while the désire was strong, hiope arasf
Ha was heiplesa. Ha could not g o ii
haaling avatar avitis sufficient; alacria, 01
tisare. was noue sufficiently synipathiiDt
aid. Each one vras intent on a cure fir
self or for lais friands, leaviug others
for. What salfishuase!1 But Christ h«i
He spaka tisa aords of omnipotence, is
cure was effected.

Tisa Jews found fault with the huYl
caMing bis bed on the Sabbth, If,aot know Who this man wes, the qthey askadhilau aasright Rut if the,
that ha hud baau a cripple nd had as
haaled by Christ thon the quasdi0
pnompted through hatrcd te Christ.
aver this mny have beau, v.12 ici e
they hiadt a suspicion, ut least afitus CdI
tien, was auewenad, whio had iwreum
miracle ansd givan tise command to
bad.
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